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}'lEMORANDUM

FROH:

SUB,lECT:

OBJECTIT/ES:

FOR THE DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE

G. A. KEYWORT[i/HERBFJIIT E. I'IEYER

JOINT OPERATION OF SDI

1- To protecL and secure 5D{

2. To shi f t the anns-control proces"s of f i- f.s present ,

destruct.ive track and onto a track that leads toward genuine
siabilitY"

BACKGR0U!.lD:

The President has publicly offered to share SDI technology
wi"th the Soviets. This offer shows our intention that SDI be
defensive and threaLen no one, and that SDI is not to be a
means of achieving i.I .S. nuclear superiority.

The offer has not attained the supporL. it deserves' parl]il/
because some do not believe it, and partly because we don't
know ho-* to i"rnplement it. A plan to share technology to develop
strategic defense systems would be complexr difficult to
codify and likely to lead to differences of interpretation.
A plan to share t-echnology to jointLy operate strategic
def ense systems noves beyond these dif f i.culties ' ',tht, le of f ering
several advantages.

WHAT IS BEING PROPOSED:

This rn=rno proposes that the President offer to work wj"th our
allies, as vrell as our aciversaries, to establi.sh a r-nechanism
for at.l" countries to 5;articipate in joint operation of future
straiegic defenses so that no coun!.ry need be threatened by
nucl-ear ballistic missiles. With;oinr- operation, any
participating country could "enable' the enLire strategic
defense system' and by doing so to acti-vate a sort of gLobal
shield. To lay the groundwork for such a mechanisn, the
Presirient could f urther- propcse r-hat the U. S. and the Soviet
Union--perhaps with NATO and Warsa'r ?act participation--
establish a new ar:ns-control forum to focus on the political
and technical issues necessary tc prepare for a worid in
which strategic defense i.s a reality.



This concept rests on the fact that we are moving toward anera j.n which strategic defense systems will one clay be
operable. We have our SDI program; hhe Soviot.s have a farmore extensi-ve program underway to devel0p and deproy straLegicdefense systems" r'ioreover, defense is fundamentaily-differencfrom offense in that an offensive system is trigqerla,nile adefensiue system is enabled. To press tho "A-f?;;;iv;. burtonrs to commit an act of aggression; to press the,,defensive"
butlon is a passive act that hurt-s rro one but only rnakeswhoever presses the button feel more secure.

Let us accept the looming reality of a world in which atleast two countries will have some form of strategic defense--and rnove to enhance the varue of these separate sys."*s oyliterally joining them together. The mechanisrn oi ioi-ntoperati-on is neither technicarly nor adrninistrativeiy compLex.Joint operation of sLrategic defense systems wourci be analoqousto internetional exchange of smal.lpox vaccine; al1 missiles,regarrlless of the nation of origin, would like the smai"lpoxvirus be deemed undesirabLe, and would be destroyed i.n tliqnt.Thus any one country participating in joint contior- wouid beable separately to enable operation of the entire system,
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WHAT DOES JOINT OPERATION MEAN?

Stnce a turned*on defenqe could harm nothinq other thanweapons rn fllqht, no nation or le would be endancered.Prior notification procedur re

Sovereign based terminal defense systerns would renain underthe control of that. sovereign nation.

WHY IS JOINT CONTROL A GOOD IDEA?

that peaceful space missions would not be harmed. confidencein the effectiveness of the jcrntry operated strategi"c defens€system could be preserved by occasional tests aqai.nst linitednumbers of nissile launches (with non-functionar weaDons).

it would undersccre U.S. comnitment
1..-!sysrem, noL lusr a research project.

emphasize that SDI is an alli.ance ce
terri-torial defense. It would also
that a strateEic tlefense is part cf
U.S. superiority. Tn this sense, it

'Lo SDI as a Cepioyed
Further, it would

fense, not just a U.S.
undercut Soviet argunents
a strateqy to achieve
would show that st!-ategic
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defense could not be used oy el'ther side to iiinit damaqe
followinq a first strike because a successful fj.r:st strike
would becorne impossible for elther side.

Moreover, by launching a nevt arms*control forum to consider
the political and technical issues rrecessary Lo prepare for a
world in which strategic defense is a reality, we can begin
t.o shitt the entire arrns-conLrol process onto a new, more
useful course. Such a forum wor:1d enhance stabj-lity by
reducing the Iikel ifrood of unpredicLed advarrces in defens ive
deplo).ments.

ttosL import.ant, a U"S. proposaal for;oint uperation cf
strat.egic Cefense systems would expose the phony argurnenc
that SIII rs merely anor,her dangerous weapon. After aI1, one
does n.rt propose to jointly cperate a weapon with one's
ad.rersary. But SDI is not a weapon; iL is an anti-weapon.
'lhus joint operation is not onLy possible, but Cesirable.

WHAT .\RE 'IHn RISKS/DRAWBACKS il'l MAKITT-G A JOINT CONTROL PROFOSAL
TO CORRA.!IiEV?

The idea r:i joint control is new, dramatic, and wholJ-y
unprecedenled. Consequently, some wiIL speculate on wildly
ridiculous sitr-,latj-ons' hoping to put us on r-he defensive. We
will be criticizeC by some inLerest rroups for giving up U.S.
sovereignt'/,'rhiLe others wili call iL a prcpaganCa p1ay.

Tn rririiti.n- rhc-c.are qene qnectftc ris<s and issues tnatr L,\/l| 

'can be readiiy identified. !,le would lose the possibiJ.ity of
conducLing a tirsL strike (as would the Soviets). The
^^--,h; I iltr nF rharinn conronpnf q qn Aq f 
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simuitaneous tleployment nay involve a iechnology transfer not
in the best int-erests of the Unite,i S:ates. M.rreover, ncn-
sinulLanecus deploymenc could lead tc crisis instability. An
aciversarT ccuid use the test feature of Lhe systen to Cevelop
counterrileasures that would enable hin to defeat the s'/stetl .

HOW TO :I,IPLEMENT Tf.lF PF,CPOSAL:

'rhs r.r1 o nF n-n'.,rqinq roint conrrOl ,:f sf raiecir dof L'r:Se
systilns is rhat ir- un,je:'scores cur ccrnniLment ro muLJa I dan:qe
cle^;;l .:nd rrn';6-s f haL SDI rs not a nlrF -F r rerrrh fir
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uni"lateral superi<lrity. Since the proposal would further
st-abilize the moral hi!h ground on whi.ch sDI sil:s, it j.s
imperaLive th.rt Lhe timing anrl lrama of the proposdl's punlrc
announcemenL be electric. ConsLrquently, the prclposaI should
be announced at the November Summit meeting with Secretary
General Gorbachev. As part of the proposal, we woulci call
for fol low-up discussions, either through Lhe arrns-cont.rol
negotiatione process currently underway or thr:ough a speciat
negot-iating group that. could i,nclude our NATO allies arrd
perhaps Warsaw Pact countries. It is essential that r*ire
Allies be consulted ahead of time. yeL it must be Cone untier
the strictesh secrecy.


